The influence of antegrade scrotal sclerotherapy on the diameter of the spermatic cord veins in men with varicocele.
To assess the influence of antegrade scrotal sclerotherapy on diameter of veins of the pampiniform plexus of the spermatic cord by comparison of the vein diameter before and after the operation in patients with varicocele; to evaluate the rate of recurrence of the disorder after antegrade scrotal sclerotherapy and significance of color Doppler ultrasonography in the diagnosis of varicocele; and to estimate the efficacy of the treatment. Forty-one patients with various degrees of varicocele treated by antegrade scrotal sclerotherapy were included in the study. The size of the pampiniform plexus of veins of the patients was evaluated clinically during physical examination, and its diameter was measured by color Doppler ultrasonography before and after the operation in the upright and the supine positions during the Valsalva maneuver and without it. After antegrade scrotal sclerotherapy, the diameter of the studied veins was found reliably decreased while examined in all four patient's examining positions, independently of the degree of the preoperative varicocele and recurrence of the disorder. The postoperative decrease of diameter of veins was inversely proportional to the degree of varicocele, i. e. the diameter of veins in the third degree varicocele became most reduced. The recurrence of varicocele after antegrade scrotal sclerotherapy was revealed in 21.9% of the operated patients. The diameter of veins in the recurrent varicocele, assessed by physical examination, and venous blood reflux, detected by ultrasound, reliably decreased in the upright position of patients (p<0.005), whereas in the supine position, diameter of the studied veins remained almost the same as it was before the operation (p=0.9). After antegrade scrotal sclerotherapy, the diameter of the varicocele vein decrease was statistically significant. It was mostly expressed after the operation in the cases of the third degree varicocele. The postoperative diameter of veins in the recurrent varicocele of the examined patients in the upright position was also reliably smaller than before the operation, but it practically did not differ from the preoperative diameter when the patients were examined in the supine position.